NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS:

Burke Lake Golf Course Improvements – Fall 2020

**#14 Green to #15 Tee Box**
- A new routing will be established from #14 green to #15 tee box with a temporary tee box for #15.
- Asphalt path to be removed
- New concrete steps installed
- New underground drainage along #15 tee box

**#15 Green to #16 Tee Box**
- A new routing will be established from #15 green to #16 tee box
- Steps to tee box replaced with concrete
- Flower bed structure replaced

**#13, #14, #15 Fairways**
- New underground drainage pipe will be installed to replace existing open drains running across fairways.

**#8 Tee Box / Fairway**
- New underground drainage pipe will be installed to the left and in front of tee box.

We appreciate your patience during this process. We are striving to make the course more playable. Construction schedule may be delayed due to weather.

If accommodations or alternate formats are needed, please call 703-324-8563, TTY 711.
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/ada-inclusion.